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本文采用 4-乙烯基吡啶（4-VP）改性 Fe3O4 基磁性微球，分别通过溶剂热法
和乳液聚合法合成出两种不同的磁性复合微球，即具有介孔结构的 Fe3O4@P4VP 











性剂，合成出具有 Janus结构的中空磁性复合微球 Fe3O4@P(St-co-4-VP) 。最后



































Surface functionalization can enrich the structure and properties of magnetic 
composite microspheres (MCMs), and achieve hybridization between organic species 
with special functional group and inorganic magnetic material. Usually the MCMs 
possess diverse performance and become a kind of multi-functional material which 
has a promising application in many fileds. Due to excellent performance, MCMs 
have attracted much interest in recent years.  
In this article, we modified Fe3O4 magnetic microspheres with 4-vinyl pyridine 
(abbrev. 4-VP) to prepare porous Fe3O4@P4VP and Fe3O4@P(St-co-4-VP) MCMs 
with different morphologies. Consequently, we applied kinds of techniques, such as 
TEM、 SEM、 XRD、TGA、VSM、IR、EDS and so on, to conduct the structural 
and chemical characteriztions. Finally, we tested its adsorption and catalytic 
properties. The main reseach included two parts. 
(1) Porous Fe3O4@P4VP MCMs were prepared by solvothermal method, where 
4-VP was choosen as structure inducer. The addition of 4-VP can not only inhibit the 
growth of nanocrystal nucleus during the solvothermal process, but also induce the 
assembly of nanocrystal nucleus to construct porous microspheres with regular 
morphology. IR and EDS characterizations indicated that 4-vinyl pyridine 
polymerized on the surface of Fe3O4 porous nanospheres. The prepared Fe3O4@P4VP 
MCMs possessed a good surface area and pore distribution as well as adsorption 
capacity, which indicating that the Fe3O4@P4VP MCMs were suitable to be applied 
in the removal of Congo red from water. The adsorption isotherm of Congo red on 
Fe3O4@P4VP MCMs fitted well with the Langmuir adsorption model.  
(2) Janus MCMs of Fe3O4@P(St-co-4-VP) were prepared via emulsion 
polymerization with a secondary feeding method, in which Fe3O4 as a magnetic 















then, Fe3O4@P(St-co-4-VP) nanospheres were used as a carrier to load Au particles. 
The prepared Au/Fe3O4@P(St-co-4-VP) MCMs showed a good catalytic property in 
the reduction of 4-nitrophenol. 
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